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Would's Fas contsovessy.

In conversation with Hon. W. T.
Thornton, president of tho New
Mexioo World's Columbian fair com-

mission, tbat gentleman said yester-

day:
"We propose to proceed e,

as you will tee by our notice of meet-

ings published in today's New Mexi-

can, to every county in tho territory
for the purpose of organizing the
work in the several departments.
As you know, we beld a meeting a
few days ago in Las Graces, where
we met the Commercial club, and had
this club to call a meeting of the cit-

izens of tho county for Tuesday of;
last week, at which meeting I was
present, and explained tho program
of procedure marked out by the
board. This program was unani-

mously endorsed by resolution; t415
was at once subscribed by the gen-

tlemen present to aid the work in

that county, and tho assurance given
that 12,000 would be raised, if neces-

sary. The club agreed to earnestly
aid the work and give personal atten
tion to the collection of the exhibit
in that county. We intend to pro-

ceed in tho same manner in the oth
er counties, and hope to meet with
like success."

''Speaking of the meeting in Las
Cruccs, what have you to say about
Mrs. Bartlett's resignation?"

"Nothing, except that it was a
surprise to mo, and th$t I deeply re-

gret it, as I realize that she was tho
most zealous, active and faithful
worker connected with the World's
fair from this territory, and know
ing that it would bo difficult to se-en-

any one to tako her place wo de-

clined to accept her resignation, hop-

ing that she might be induced to re-

call it."
"Did not the action of tho board

compel her to take the step she did
to save her self respect."

"No, the board has always been
partial to her and has given her at
her request much work to do outside
of the ordinary woman's work."

"What about the action of the
board in appointing joint committees
in San Miguel county? Was not
this in violation of tho original
agreement for a subdivision of tho
work?"

"No; what was done was simply
to authorize one financial committee
instead of two in San Miguel county,
and this was at the written request
of tho county commissioners of that
county, of tho Commercial club of
Las Vegas, of the trustees of East
Las Vegas, and a large number of in-

fluential persons of that county. Tho
action did not affect any other coun-
ty, and wo could not have declined
to allow tho people of San Miguel to
do the work in their own way with-
out practically stopping the work in
that great county. This action was
not to affect any money already
raised or the organization of the
several committees of the lady man-
agers; each was to prosecute in her
own way, and with her own commit-
tees, the work assigned them."

"Mrs. Bartlett tendered her resig-
nation before the vote was taken,
not, as some seem to think, of her po-
sition of lady manager, but of the
special work given her by the board
at her request. Her position as lady
manager is in no way affected, and
I am informed she is now in San
Juan county prosecuting this work
wan Her usual zeal ana good sense.

"I desire to say right here that no
ill lintm-nt- l tlinrvd fnttinr rtf irnlivi.l.

Ceop Eefcsts.

Santa Fk, April 20, 1802.
Editor Fukb Prkbs: Ono of tho

principal lines of work of the terri-

torial weathor service for tho coming
season will be regular crop reports,
and for this purposo additional corre-

spondents arc desired at once. It is
desired that every section of the ter-

ritory be represented by an active
correspondent, who is willing to make
reports weekly upon the proper
blanks furnished by this office, of the
condition of all growing crops;
fruits, when in bloom, how setting,
prospect of the yield, condition of
alfalfa, when first cuttings are made,
estimated amount per acre; how
water is holding out for irrigation;
condition of grass on the ranges, and
condition of cattle, shep, etc.

These reports will bo collected at
this orlico ar.d a summary of same
issued either weekly, semi-monthl- y

or monthly, a copy of which will be
mailed each correspondent, and fur-

nished to the press for publication;
a brief summary will also be tele
graphed weekly to Washington, to
be embodied in tho regular weekly
national crop bulletin of tho agricul
tural department, which is pub
hshed in nearly all tho important
papers in tho United States. The
benefits that may result to this terri
tory are too cvidert to need recount
ing here.

All persons willing to act as corre
spondents in this work will please
apply to the undersigned, who will
furnish the necessary blanks and a
supply of franked envelopes and full
instructions.

I trust that I may rely upon the
assistance and of the
territorial press in this work. Very
truly yours, . . ILIi. Iliuusr,

Director N. M. Weather Service.

A YAEN.

Threo gentlemen of a scientific
turn of mind went to the Springs
yesterday to investigate tho caves
there. Having descended the shaft,
they entered tho subtcranean cavern,
and being fascinated by tho beautiful
spars and irridescunt --gems which
surrounded them, they passed a reso-

lution to perambulate further.
One of the gentlemen, being of a

more determined spirit than the rest,
and having the interest of the Amer
ican Microscopical Geological Arche-ologic- al

Association at heart, pro
ceeded to tho extremity of tho cavern
and crawled into a fissure there.

"Bill," he shouted to one of the
boys behind him, "I've got a beauty."

"What is it, Joe?"
"It's a gold nugget, Hill."
'Let mo see it," said Robert

Thomas, as he poked his nose into
unutterable darkness.

"By gosh!" says Joe, "I can't get
out. Pull ine out, boys."

So Bill tugged at ono foot and Bob
at tho other, but he wouldn't budge

or if ho did ho would spring back
again liko a piece of elastic. They
then caught hold ofhis coat tail and
scat of his unmentionables, but their
efforts were useless.

Billy Iloffrian was about to give it
up for a bad job.

Robert Thomas was so exhausted
as to be obliged to sit down.

"Try again," cried Joe,"try again ;"
and the boys tried, and wero sur-

prised to find how easy it was to
uals or of tho press, can force m draw him out.
inio a 01 in misposition parusansnip .

perform! Iho truth of it was Joe Gymermatter. I have a duty to
and I feel that the interests of New caught hold or a rock to keep himself j

Mexico in the World's fair exhibit there, and the boys came homo and
are too great to bo jeopardized by reported how Joe got wedged into a j

taking part in petty quarrels." cave and had to be extracted.
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DKBSS GOODS.

For Cash Only,

ALBUQTJEBQT7E C. C. BUILDING OPENED.

Tho Democrat gives the following
aocoiutof the opening of the mag-
nificent 105,000 building of their
Commercial club:

Tho formal opening of tho Albu-

querque Commercial club building
Inst evening outstripped hi brilliancy,
elegance and magnificence all other
social events that have taken place
in tho broad expanse of the south-- ,

west.
All preparations wero carefully

t . . .maae, as Decamo tho imposing
event, and tho details were carried
out most, accurately. Not tho slight-
est jar was apparent anywhere and
every circumstance conspired to
make the occasion a glittering suc
cess, liven the heavens wero aus
picious, and Old Sol came out in all
his grandeur and gave us tho most
beautiful, balmy day of the season.
Tho attendance of lovely women and
distinguished men, many of them
guests of the occasion invited from
their far-awa- y homes, was largo and,
under a generous glare of electricity
in tho spacious halls of tho club
1..M1? iouuuing, iormca a ueautitul panor-
amic scene never to bo forgotten.
Never before had. such a general or
successful effort at elaborate costum-
ing been made in this city, and the
effect was simply bewildering.
Taste, suitable effect, elegance and
grace wero noticeable in the cos-

tumes on every hand.
Tho music, by tho Fort Wingate

band, was superb, and tho viands
and wines, that wero temptingly
spread in tho banquet hall on the
first floor, could not bo excelled.

At 9 o'clock tho orchestra an-

nounced tho grand march, and the
dancing cou tinned .until
when the banquet was served.

In a neat address President Cb.il-der- s

embodied a short sketch of the
institution and its purposes.

There wero many present from
other places, but we see only the
names of A. M. Blackwell and wife
and Dr. W. R. Tipton from Las Ve-

gas.

A Live Bibd Shoot.

There will bo held on the ground
of the Las Vegas Rod and Gun club
on Saturday afternoon, April 30th,
a livo bird shoot for members of the
club only. About 160 birds will be
set at liberty. Prices of birds will
be determined on the grounds.
American association rules to gov-
ern. A. R. Quinxy, Sco'y.

It is not always tho most conspicu
ous persons who are the most impor
tant and the samo thing applies some
times to business. We are reminded
of this by seeing the immense busi
ness done by the firm of Myer Fried-
man & Bro. Their teams are kept
busy all tho time hauling and dcliv-in- g

goods and with their speciality,
wool, soon to come into the market,
their ware house would seem too
small to accommodate their business,
which now fills it.

The first issuo of El Hispano- -

Americano, the paper moved hero
from Socorro and which succeeds to
El Sol do Mayo, wan issued today.
It is a neat paper.

mum
The ladies interested in the

World's fair have been invited to bo
present attheMeu's county organiza-
tion this evening at tho Montezuma
club rooms at 8 o'clock.

Calling cards and fine stationery
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.

30
Watch for Our Special Sale

Days in this paper.

AND- - LUG CAFES

Blazers with skirts to match,
Blouses and skirts to match.
Finest Hue of Waists ever shown in the city, at

ROSE

DailyStageLine
FROM

Csrrillos to San Pdro,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

a. W. FULLER, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

BRIDGE STREET.

A fine 1 ine of Pan-

taloon Fat t e rns just
received by

P.LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,
BuiDGK Stekkt, Las Vkgas, N. M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKSS,

At lowest prices and on easy pay-

ments.
Everything in the music line. Cat-

alogues free Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Tho undersigned begs leave to in-

form his numerous customers, friendd
and the ptiblic: in general that he

has changed tho name of his meat
market, tho sama being now called

1MICQ MARKET!

Ho will carry a select stock'of K. C.
and Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
and Eggs, Cured Meats, etc., and will
sell tho samo at lowest possible prices
to casli customers. Respectfully,

Max Tyron

c per y

:

THE LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.

(la

Latest Fovelties

BLIPS, JACKETS

The mot

to
OltDKIt.

CoiXAHS

h An Egyptian Mummy

IS NO A

Dead Sure Thing
than that tho prices we offer in th liu of

Wall 3?.ajp:e:e3
Window Shades,

Artist' Materiam
Room and Picture Mouldings

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISON

Monday Mae. 28,

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Varie.ty,
Reasonable Prices

In the Cito

ILPELD'S

BokWaal a I
Suits Mauk

iiORB

Opening of

MILLINERY.

v a U

Wo havo eclipsed all pre-

vious efforts, and studied the
wants of our patrons, and can

fc Nsckwxab
itt
SlIAPBS.

show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods are
unexcelled. Tho prices are as low, and lower, than goods of inferior

E. & W.
AND

Cuffs.

quality and make. I

and see. No trouble to I and Otiikb
goods. j SlIOKS.

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,

East Xas Vegas,
M.

JL

Hats

Al.T,

Come Buax
show

FlHH

IT.
X.SWXD,

Manager.

W Jllill22

ALL COLOHD.

Dotjblb WxrTxx.

THE

IHE

TP. T?rClTn.TT7I7 AT Tl South Sido


